**PET SURRENDER DATES**

Our Navajo Nation Puppy Rescue Program partners with many great rescues to find placement for the communities unwanted pets. With our Navajo Animal Control Department closed, we are offering our help with these surrender dates and location:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tse Bonito Clinic</td>
<td>12/3/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinon Bashas parking lot</td>
<td>12/11/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tse Bonito Clinic</td>
<td>12/14-12/15/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayenta Estates</td>
<td>12/18/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tse Bonito Clinic</td>
<td>12/28-12/29/20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please call our Tse Bonito Clinic at 505-371-5214/5220 available from 10am-1pm to schedule a surrender date and time.

*All surrendered animals cannot be feral or sick, exceptions are considered per rescue group.*
K9 DENTAL WINTER SPECIAL
DECEMBER 2020-JANUARY 2021

Navajo Nation Veterinary Management
Tse Bonito, NM & Shiprock, NM Clinic Only

Includes:
- Sedation
- Dental Cleaning
- Teeth Polishing

Discounted Vaccinations with Dental
- Distemper $15.00
- Deworm $8.00
- Rabies $5.00
- Bordatella $25.00

Excludes:
- Tooth Extractions
- Medications

Additional Prices Depending on Severity

Appointments Only
with $10.00
Cash Deposit

Payments Accepted: Cash or Card (3% Surcharge)

Tse Bonito, NM (505) 371-5214
Shiprock, NM (505) 368-1007